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School Wide Systems

Work Smarter, not harder!

- Power Stickers
- Early Release
- GPA On/Off
- ID/Agenda is mandatory or detention
Teachers Help and Participate!

*Google Drive is your friend!

*Schedules shared for sign-ups

*Forms for dress up days
Why do teachers help? Incentives!!!!
Prize Wheel

* Supports our Spirit Wear
* Encourages Dress up days
* Teacher Buy-In
Committees

*Marketing
*Community Service
*Activities
*Tournaments
*M.A.D. (Making a difference)
*T-Bird TV (video announcements)
*Sales (student store)
Pictures are Proof!!
Special Event Organization

* Wristbands given to students who are "powered on"

* Backpacks are left in the room so students don't walk away

* Tickets are sold to buy ALL food, they spend much more this way and there are less errors counting change

* Fall Harvest / T-bird Pride Day
## Rally Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Responsible Parties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wis Cheer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volleyball Video - Set up H2W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minute 2 Win It</td>
<td>Michael / Perla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choc. Unicorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapid Fire</td>
<td>Alex / Yasminie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Twister</td>
<td>Mako, Jojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Band Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tennis Video - Set up Hippo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hungry Hippo</td>
<td>Sally, Diana, Victor, Kaitlin, Jordan, Josh, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Football Video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minute to Win It</td>
<td>China, Caitlin, Max, Jonathan, Jordan, Kaitlin, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dance Party - All Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cross Country Video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parachute Game</td>
<td>Andrew, Olivia, Victoria, Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat / House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Face the Cookie</td>
<td>Yasminie, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Final Cheer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Clean Up**

*Be Amazing! You guys rock!*
500 Ice Cream Sundaes in 20 minutes! .50 a cup
Candy Bars - Students make cupcakes/sweets
Portable Ice Chests

* Each can holds 4 cases of soda (36 Costco Case)
* Ice down and roll in walk-in freezer
* trashcanswarehouse.com
* PULL don't PUSH!
Backpack Check-in @ Dances
Posters with Pizzaz - Design, trace, color

*Design in google Drive
*Use to print small flyers
*Project to trace
*Color
Not just Posters...
Automatic Marketing

* Valentines Queen/King
* .25 cents a vote
* Raised $1000
* Promotes going to the dance!
Balloon Arch
Extra Balloons?
Work Space - Organization & Labels

*File Cabinets as storage drawers (benefit of going digital)

*Tracing Wall - projector setup for use
Missing Items?

Zip Tie Everything!
Temporary Lines - Chalk Paint
Student Projects vs. Expensive Retailers

Balloon Bases

Volleyball/Tetherball

Line Markers